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ABSTRACT Jaws of various kinds occur in virtually
all groups of Mollusca, except for Polyplacophora and
Bivalvia. Molluscan jaws are formed by the buccal epi-
thelium and either constitute a single plate, a paired
formation or a serial structure. Buccal ectodermal
structures in gastropods are rather different. They can
be nonrenewable or having final growth, like the hooks
in Clione (Gastropoda, Gymnosomata). In this case,
they are formed by a single cell. Conversely, they can
be renewable during the entire life span and in this
case they are formed by a set of cells, like the forma-
tion of the radula. The fine structure of the jaws was
studied in the gastropod Puncturella noachina. The jaw
is situated in the buccal cavity and consists of paired
elongated cuticular plates. On the anterior edge of each
cuticular plate there are numerous longitudinally ori-
ented rodlets disposed over the entire jaw surface and
immersed into a cuticular matrix. The jaw can be
divided into four zones situated successively toward the
anterior edge: 1) the posterior area: the zone of forma-
tion of the thick cuticle covering the entire jaw and
forming the electron-dense outer layer of the jaw plate;
2) the zone of rodlet formation; 3) the zone of rodlet
arrangement; and 4) the anterior zone: the free scrap-
ing edge of the plate, or the erosion zone. In the gen-
eral pattern of jaw formation, Puncturella noachina
resembles Testudinalia tessulata (Patellogastropoda)
studied previously. The basis of the jaw is a cuticular
plate formed by the activity of the strongly developed
microvillar apparatus of the gnathoepithelium. How-
ever, the mechanism of renewal of the jaw anterior
part in P. noachina is much more complex as its scrap-
ing edge consists not just of a thick cuticular matrix
rather than of a system of denticles being the projec-
ting endings of rodlets. J. Morphol. 000:000–000,
2014. VC 2014 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION

Jaws of various kinds occur in virtually all groups
of Mollusca except for two taxa: Polyplacophora and
Bivalvia. Molluscan jaws are formed by the buccal
epithelium and either constitute a single plate, a
paired formation or a serial structure. The first type
of jaw is found in Monoplacophora (Lemche and

Wingatrand, 1959), Scaphopoda (Schaefer and Hasz-
prunar, 1996), and Gastropoda (Patellogastropoda,
opisthobranch Euthyneura), the second in Gastrop-
oda (Opistobranchia), Aplacophora (Ivanov and
Starobogatov, 1990), and Cephalopoda (Boletzky,
2007), and the third is restricted to Gastropoda
(opisthobranch Euthyneura; Barker and Efford,
2002). In all molluscs, the jaw lies in the buccal cav-
ity and occupies a lateral, dorsal, or dorso-lateral
position. The lower jaw of Cephalopoda takes a ven-
tral position and is regarded as not being homolo-
gous to the jaws of other molluscs (Boletzky, 2007).
Thus, the highest diversity in jaw morphology
occurs in gastropods possessing single dorsal jaw
plates (Patellogastropoda, �occulinida), paired jaw
plates situated on the dorso-ventral side (Nudi-
pleura), and serial jaw plates on the dorsal side of
the buccal cavity (opisthobranch Euthyneura).

The presence of two separate symmetrical
(paired) jaw plates in opisthobranch Euthyneura
(Cephalaspidea, Thecosomata, Anaspidea, almost
all Nudipleura) is suggested to be plesiomorphic
for Euthyneura, whereas the absence of jaws (Cri-
mora, many Cryptobranchia, e.g., Doris, Archido-
ris, Austrodoris, and Sclerodoris, Dendrodorididae,
Phyllidiidae) is regarded as apomorphic (Gosliner,
1994; Wagele and Willan, 2000). Two separated
plates consisting of rod-like structures also occur
in rhipidoglossate Gastropoda (Haszprunar,
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1988a,b), many Caenogastropoda (Strong, 2003),
and many basal Heterobranchia (Ponder, 1991). In
Pyramidelloidea (Euthyneura) they are highly
modified to form stylets (Ponder, 1991).

Despite the availability of rather complete infor-
mation about the general morphology of the jaws
in various gastropod groups, there are only few
investigations on both, the fine structure of the
jaws (Hughes, 1979) and peculiarities of the for-
mation and growth of the jaws (Thompson, 1962;
Lufty and Demian, 1967). This makes the compar-
ison of these structures among different molluscan
groups virtually impossible. Therefore, Vortsep-
neva et al. (2013) and Vortsepneva and Tzetlin
(2013) have obtained new data on the structure
and on the growth pattern of the jaws in some spe-
cies of Patellogastropoda and Nudipleura. This
work continues this series of publications and is
devoted to the fine structure of the jaws in a rep-
resentative of Vetigastropoda.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Material

During the summer months of 2007–2009, about 25 speci-
mens of Puncturella noachina Linnaeus, 1771 [subtidal, about
30 m deep (66� 33’ 1824’’ N, 33� 08’0874’’E)] were sampled near
the biological station of the Moscow State University, Kanda-
laksha Bay, White Sea, Russia. Ten fixed specimens of P. noa-
china were studied using semithin and ultrathin sectioning,
with the aid of transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and
scanning electron microscopy (SEM). The specimens were
relaxed in 7% MgCl2 for 1 h before fixation.

Specimens for electron microscopy studies were fixed in 2.5%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 mol l21 phosphate buffer (pH 7.2–7.4).
After rinsing in the same buffer, specimens were postfixed with
buffered 1% osmium tetroxide, dehydrated in a graded ethanol
series, and then transferred to acetone. For TEM, specimens
were embedded in Epon 812 resin. Semithin and ultrathin sec-
tions were made on Dupont MT 5000 (Sorvall, Newtown, USA)
and Leica EM UC 6 (Solms, Germany) ultramicrotomes. Four
longitudinal series and three transversal series of semithin and
ultrathin sections were made for studying the jaws in P. noa-
china. Semithin sections were stained with 1% toluidine blue-
1 1% methylene green on the 1% sodium tetraborate. Ultrathin
sections were stained with lead citrate (15 min) and uranylace-
tate (1%, 40 min, 35��) and examined with a Jeol JEM 1011
transmission electron microscope, Institute for Biology of
Inland Waters of the Russian Academy of Sciences, and with a
Zeiss EM 902A (at the University of Osnabrueck, Germany).

For SEM, fragments of dissected bodies were dried using the
critical point method with CO2, mounted on aluminium stubs,
sputter coated with platinum–palladium, and examined with a
HITACHI 400A SEM.

Three-dimensional reconstructions were made from series of
semithin sections by the method described by Ruthensteiner and
Heß (2008). Based on the aligned image stacks, the structures of
head were reconstructed with Bitplane Imaris. The volume of
organs and the body was calculated as based on 3D models using
the Imaris 7.0 statistics (Bitplane, Zurich, Switzerland) module.

RESULTS
General Morphology of the Buccal Cavity

The mouth opening of Puncturella noachina is
situated on the ventral side of the head (Fig. 1A–

C; 2A,B; 3A,B). The buccal cavity is not very vast.
In the retracted state the radula slightly protrudes
into the buccal cavity. The radula fills the most
part of the buccal cavity in relaxed specimens
(Fig. 2A; 3A,B). The paired jaw is situated opposite
to the radula. In the retracted state of the radula
its parts are somewhat drawn apart (Fig. 1D–I;
2A), while in the protracted position they are con-
nected and form a single surface (Fig. 2C). The
oesophagus originates from the buccal cavity pos-
terior dorsally. In the contracted state of the ani-
mal it forms a loop and fills the anterior part of
the head so that the cerebral commissure is fixed
between the oesophagus and the roof of the buccal
cavity (Fig. 1D–F). In the protracted position of
the radula, the oesophagus does not form a loop in
the head (Fig. 2A; 3A). A pair of small salivary
glands open into the buccal cavity laterally; they
lack ducts (Fig. 1A–C, sg).

General and Fine Morphology of the Jaw

Each of the two paired jaw plates has an elon-
gated shape (up to 310 lm in length), narrowed
posteriorly (up to 100 lm in width) and expanded
anteriorly (up to 220 lm in width). Numerous lon-
gitudinally oriented rodlets lie inside the anterior
expanded part of the jaw plate. They are 70 lm
long on average (Fig. 2C–F). Each jaw plate con-
tains about 1,000 rodlets. The space between the
rodlets is filled by a less electron-dense matrix
with a few electron dense rounded inclusions up to
10 lm in diameter. The matrix is eroded on the
anterior edge of the jaw, and the rodlets protrude
from the jaw plate (by 65 lm on average) and
form the jagged scraping edge of the jaw (Fig. 2C;
3D). The plates are almost entirely attached to the
epithelium and only have free anterior and outer
lateral margins (Fig. 3D,E).

The jaw can be divided into four zones according
to the peculiarities of the ultrastructure of the
cuticle and its underlying cells, called gnatho-
blasts. These zones are sequentially situated ante-
riorwards: 1) the posteriormost zone, that is, the
area of formation of the thick cuticle covering the
entire jaw and forming the electron-dense outer
layer of the plate; 2) the zone of rodlet formation;
3) the zone of fully formed rodlets becoming
arranged longitudinally and in several layers; 4)
the anterior free scraping edge of the plate, or the
zone of erosion (Fig. 2C–F; 3�,D).

The first zone is part of the buccal epithelium
(Fig. 2D; 3C). The thickness of the cuticle along
this zone increases from 6.5 to 15 lm (Fig. 4B).
The cuticle contains a large number of short (up to
250 nm in length) and irregularly arranged fibers
(Fig. 4�). Microvilli penetrate the cuticle to its
middle for 7 lm; they are in turn pierced by tonofi-
laments (Fig. 4B,C). There is no distinct epicuticu-
lar layer. The epithelium of this zone shows the
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same structure as that lining the buccal cavity
and is underlain by an electron-dense basal lam-
ina up to 0.7 lm thick. The basal lamina can be
meandering and can jut out into the epithelium
layer. The cylindrical cell size is 18 3 6 3 6 lm3

(Fig. 5A). In the cells the oval nuclei occupy a cen-
tral or basal position (9 3 5 lm2; Fig. 5A). The
hetrochromatin is accumulated in the nucleoli and
at the nuclear envelope. The cytoplasm is rather
electron dense, filled with endoplasmic reticulum
and rounded electron-dense granules of various
diameters (0.2–0.3 lm) situated in the apical part
of the cells. Bundles of tonofilaments pass from
the basal lamina to the cuticle, enter the microvilli
and terminate in apical hemidesmosomes (Fig.
9A,B). The entire buccal epithelium is covered by
a cuticle. The thinnest cuticle can be seen at the
border with the oesophagus (4.4 lm), it gradually

thickens toward the jaw (up to 9.6 lm) and
between the jaw plates (to 4.3 lm), reaching 17
lm on the lower lip. The cuticle is virtually elec-
tron transparent and contains a number of irregu-
larly arranged short fibers (Fig. 5A). The fibers
are synthesized in the cytoplasm (Fig. 5E). The
number of fibers in the cuticle between the jaw
plates and in front of them is higher than in the
buccal epithelium of the upper lip. The cuticle is
also be pierced by microvilli for up to one-third of
its thickness.

The second zone is the place of rodlet formation
(Fig. 2D; 3C,D). The length and width of this zone
are about 100 lm, the zone comprises 250–300
cells of the gnathoepithelium in each jaw plate,
and one gnathoepithelial cell forms one rodlet
(Fig. 6A; 7A–C). The rodlets may have different
outlines on a transverse section: rectangular

Fig. 1. Puncturella noachina, 3D-reconstruction of the head based on semithin sections. A, D, G-anterior view. B, C, E, F, H, I-lat-
eral view. D–F-head. A–C-head with nervous system and eyes (yellow), digestive system (green), salivary glands (red). D–F-head
without body wall, the odontophore wall is translucent. G–I-radular apparatus and jaws, the odontophore wall is translucent. bc-
buccal cavity, cbc-cerebrobuccal connective, cc-cerebral commissure, cg-cerebral ganglium, cp-cerebropedal and cerebroplrural connec-
tives, e-eye, f-foot, oe-oesophagus, j-jaw, ln-nerve of lip, m-mouth, ns-nervous system, o-odontophore, r-radula, rc-odontophoral carti-
lage, sg-salivary glands, t-tentacles, tn-tentacle nerve. Scale bars: A–�-200 lm; D–F-100 lm; G–I-70 lm.
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(3 3 4 lm), triangular, or somewhat irregular
(Fig. 6A,B; 7B). The rodlets are electron-dense,
rod-like formations pierced by microvilli (Fig. 6A;
7C), and the rodlet substance becomes more com-

pressed in the upper (distal) part (Fig. 7�). During
their growth, the rodlets progressively curve and
change their orientation, becoming longitudinal
with respect to the orientation in the jaw plate.

Fig. 2. Puncturella noachina, general topography of organs of the buccal cavity and cuticular armament (SEM). A-longitudinal sag-
ittal section through head. B-dorsal view on the buccal cavity (part of the head with digestive system removed). C-dorsal view on jaw
plates forming an integrated brush due to dislocation. D-dorsal view on jaw plates partly longitudinally truncated (figures indicate
different zones of the jaw plate formation). E-longitudinal jaw plate section through the second zone of rodlet formation. F-longitudi-
nal section through the plate apical part. G-longitudinal section through the fourth zone where rodlets are attached to jaw plate,
with epithelium not passing into this area. Scale bars: A, B-200 lm; C-50 lm; D-300 lm; E-10 lm; F, G-30 lm. bc-buccal cavity, cc-
cerebral commissure, cut-cuticle, ep-epithelium, oe-oesophagus, j-jaw, m-mouth, mu-muscles, n-nucleus, o-odontophore, r-radula, rod-
rodlets, t-tentacles.
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Rodlets formed in the posterior part of this zone
gradually become shifted to the peripheral surface
layer, whereas rodlets formed anteriorly, in the
middle and anterior parts of the second zone (the
zone of rodletoblasts) are situated in lower layers
of the jaw plate, closer to epithelium. Thus, each
row of rodlets is formed in the posterior part of
the second zone (Fig. 4D; 7A) and in the middle of

this zone they appear to be under a new (underly-
ing) row (Fig. 7B,C). In this zone, the rodlets that
are being formed can already be found within the
cuticle (thickness 4–8.5 lm) (Fig. 4D; 6B).

The jaw is cuticular in the second zone and fur-
ther toward the anterior part. This cuticle has
two layers: basal and proximal. The cuticle con-
sists of an electron-transparent matrix and

Fig. 3. Puncturella noachina, diagrams of general topography of the buccal cavity and cuticular armament. A-sagittal section. B-
transversal section. C-scheme of longitudinal section through jaw plate, designations see on part D (figures indicate the zones of
plate formation). D-dorsal view on jaw plates. E-scheme of longitudinal section through jaw plates in the zone of rodlet formation ae-
anterior end of the jaw, bc-buccal cavity, cc-cerebral commissure, ep-epithelium, f-foot, le-lateral edge of the jaw, oe-oesophagus, j-jaw,
m-mouth, o-odontophore, r-radula, rc-odontophoral catrilage, rod-rodlets.
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contains electron-dense granules (up to 0.1 lm in
diameter), which more densely fill the upper
layer, the epicuticle. The epicuticle is electron

dense and thin (up to 0.1 lm; Fig. 4D; 7A), it can
be detached from the basal part of the cuticle
(Fig. 7B), especially in the anterior zone. The

Fig. 4. Puncturella noachina, ultrastructure of the jaw. A-scheme of longitudinal section through jaw plate (zones of formation on
the left, references to figures on the right). B, �-ultrafine structure of the first zone: formation of cuticular layer. D-second zone:
onset of rodlet formation; two layers seen in cuticle covering the rodlets: basal and apical (space between rodlets is indicated by an
arrow). Scale bars: B-5 lm, �-500 nm, D-2 lm. acu-apical cuticle, bcu-basal cuticle, bl-basal lamina, cut-cuticle, mi-microvilli, n-
nucleus, rod-rodlets, tf-tonofilaments.
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cuticle contains a number of randomly arranged
fibers. The rodlets are embedded into an electron-
transparent matrix; the distance between the rod-
lets can reach 500 lm (Fig. 4D). The cuticle in
this area is more clearly divided into layers. The
basal layer contains almost no spherical granules
and mostly consists of parallel short fibers. The
middle layer contains a numerous granules and
irregularly arranged short fibers. The outer layer
is thicker (up to 0.2 lm) and more electron dense
(Fig. 8A,B).

The gnathoepithelium in this zone is repre-
sented by uniform cylindrical cells varying from
12 to 9 lm in height with a diameter from 2 to

4 lm. The thickness of the basal lamina reaches
0.2 lm. The nuclei have an irregularly oval shape
(to 6 3 2 lm2) and can be located in both basal
and apical parts of the cells (Fig. 5C). The hetero-
chromatin is concentrated in the nucleoli. The cell
cytoplasm varies from electron-transparent to elec-
tron dense, with well developed endopasmic reticu-
lum and high mitochondrial content (Fig. 5A,B).
Sometimes the cell borders are well seen (Fig. 5B).
Electron-dense inclusions (up to 300 nm in diame-
ter) are few and situated in the apical part. Each
cell of the gnathoepithelium forms one rodlet (Fig.
5C; 6A,B). Microvilli of the gnathoblast pierce the
rodlet for a third of its length.

Fig. 5. Puncturella noachina, ultrastructure of epithelium of the buccal cavity. A-transversal section through epithelium of buccal
cavity in front of oesophagus. B-transversal section through the lip epithelium. C-transversal section through gnathoepithelium. D,
ð-apical part of the lip epithelium. Short electron-dense fibers are formed in vacuoles (showed by an arrow) (D), tonofilaments enter
microvilli. Scale bars: A-5 lm, B, C-2 lm, D, ð-500 nm. bl-basal lamina, cut-cuticle, mi-microvilli, n-nucleus, rod-rodlets,
tf-tonofilaments.
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Degenerating cells were not observed in this
zone: all the cells are filled with inclusions and a
dense and intact endoplasmic reticulum (Fig. 7–9).
That is, the gnathoblasts do not die after rodlet
formation but continue their active functioning.

It is seen on micrographs (TEM) of sections in
this part of the epithelium (Fig. 8C) that, besides
rodlets, a small part of the gnathoblasts secretes a
cuticular matrix which does not differ in its struc-
ture from the matrix filling the space between the
rodlets. The layers of this “light” matrix are nar-
row and their thickness (ca. 500 lm) is approxi-
mately the same between neighboring parallel
rodlets and between anterior and posterior rodlets.

The third zone includes the middle and the larg-
est part of the jaw plate (Fig. 2F; 3C,D). Three
layers are clearly expressed in this zone. The
inner layer of the jaw consists of a cuticular
matrix secreted by the buccal epithelium. This
cuticle is as is typical for the buccal epithelium:
electron transparent, with randomly arranged
short fibers (thickness up to 2 lm). The middle
layer comprises three irregular rows (well seen on
transverse sections-Fig. 9A, 10A) of rodlets formed
in the second zone, the thickness of a row reaches
62 lm. The rodlets are electron dense, with holes
from microvilli. The outer layer of the jaw plate is

a continuation of the outer cuticular layer–the epi-
cuticle (Fig. 9A).

The forth zone is the free anterior part of the
plate. Here, the inner cuticular layer secreted by
epithelium underlying the jaw plate is clearly
divided into an inner layer, characteristic of the
buccal epithelium cuticle, and an outer layer,
which is denser and with higher content of short
fibers. The rodlets are attached to the cuticle (Fig.
9B,D).

General and Fine Morphology of the Buccal
Epithelium

The buccal cavity is lined by a high single-
layered epithelium. The size of the epithelial cells
between the jaw plates is 18 3 4.8 lm2 (Fig. 5B).
The nuclei are oval, 6.3 3 3.1 lm2 (Fig. 5B), and
take a central or basal position. The hetrochoma-
tin is concentrated in the nucleoli and at the
nuclear envelope. Cytoplasm of varying electron
density containing endoplasmic reticulum and
rounded electron-dense granules of various diame-
ters (0.2–0.3 lm) is situated in the apical cell part.
The epithelium is underlain by an electron-dense
basal lamina up to 0.7 lm thick. The basal lamina
can jut out into the epithelial layer. The basal lam-
ina is the place of attachment of tonofilaments
from the epithelial side and of actin fibers of the
muscle cells from the inner side (Fig. 5B). Tonofila-
ments also pierce microvilli (Fig. 5B). The buccal
epithelium can contain randomly occurring glan-
dular cells with well-developed endoplasmic reticu-
lum and secretory vesicles.

The epithelium of the lower lip strongly differs
from the buccal epithelium and is similar to the
regular epidermis. This epithelium consists of
cubical or slightly elongated cells (up to 10 3 4.4
lm2). The thickness of the basal lamina reaches
0.6 lm. The nuclei are more or less roundish (up
to 4 3 3 lm2), often somewhat irregular in shape,
with heterochromatin more concentrated at the
sides of the centrally positioned nucleus. The cyto-
plasm is almost electron transparent, sometimes
containing electron-dense granules up to 0.7 lm in
diameter. At the lower lip the cuticle is up to 2 lm
thick, completely pierced by microvilli. There are
randomly arranged short fibers between microvilli
(Fig. 5D).

DISCUSSION

In the general pattern of formation the jaw in
Puncturella noachina resembles that in Testudina-
lia tessulata, Patellogastropoda (Vortsepneva
et al., 2013). In both the cases, the basis of the jaw
is a cuticular plate formed by to the activity of a
strongly developed microvillar apparatus of the
gnathoepithelium. However, the jaw apparatus of
P. noachina is much more complex. The anterior
scraping edge of the jaw in P. noachina is formed

Fig. 6. Puncturella noachina, ultrastructure of jaw plate in the
second zone; longitudinal section. A-gnathoepithelium forming
rodlets (extracellular matrix and covering curticle are clearly
seen between rodlets; meandering borders between gnathoblasts
are indicated by arrows). B -transition from the first zone to the
second one: microvilli of gnathoepithelium completely pierce rod-
lets (shown by arrows). Scale bars: ff, ffl: 2 lm. cut-cuticle, mi-
microvilli, n-nucleus, rod-rodlets.
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not only by a thick cuticular matrix as in T. tessu-
lata, but by a system of denticles which represents
the anterior parts of rodlets protruding outside the
cuticular matrix. A similar structure was observed
in Marisa cornuarietis (Lutfy and Demian, 1967):
the jaws consist of two layers, the first of which,
adherent to the epithelium, consists of electron-
dense stakes, while the outer layer, covering the
inner one, is an electron-transparent cuticle. It is
quite remarkable that, as seen on illustrations
(see Lutfy and Demian, 1967, Fig. 7A; 10C), one
epithelial cell forms one stack. It can be suggested

that the mechanism of the jaw plate formation is
the same in this case as in Puncturella noachina.

The erosion of the scraping anterior edge of the
jaw in T. tesulata is compensated by a more active
secretion of cuticlar material by the gnathoepithe-
lium in the anterior zone (Vortsepneva et al.,
2013). In P. noachina, the mechanism of replace-
ment of the eroded anterior jaw part is much more
complex. The renovation of the eroding anterior
part of the jaw occurs with the aid of all the four
morphologically different epithelial zones, starting
from the posteriormost (first) zone (Fig. 10A,B). As

Fig. 7. Puncturella noachina, ultrastructure of jaw plate in the second zone; transversal section . ff-gnathoepithelium forming the
rodlet layer (one cell forms one rodlet, the rodled layer is covered by cuticle). ffl-apical layer of cuticle tearing off the basal one (indi-
cated by an arrow). �-gnathoblast forming a rodlet and pierced by microvilli (indicated by an arrow); the rodlet material is more
dense in upper part. Scale bars: A, B-2 lm, �-500 nm. bl-basal lamina, cut-cuticle, mi-microvilli, n-nucleus, rod-rodlets.
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while passing the distance from the anterior part
of the jaw to the second zone (the place of rodlet
formation) the rodlet length exceeds by three
times, one can suggest that the rodlets formed in
the second zone move forward together with cuti-
cle and constantly replace those at the anterior
edge of the jaw plate. No evidence of rodlet forma-
tion was found in the third zone, which probably
indicates that the whole layer of cuticular matrix
moves forward, together with the epicuticular
layer formed in the first (posteriormost) zone of
the jaw.

Accordingly, the question arises about the activ-
ity pattern of the gnathoepithelial cells forming
the rodlets. In the given case, no data were
obtained on the presence of degenerating cells or
on cells showing indication of apoptosis which
could be cells dying after formation of rodlets. All
cells of the second jaw zone are quite uniform,
with cytoplasm filled with dense granular endo-
plasmic reticulum, rich in various inclusions and

mitochondria. This allows suggesting that after
the rodlet formation a gnathoepithelial cell contin-
ues to secret the “normal,” less electron-dense
cuticular matrix and then again starts to form the
next rodlet (Fig. 10C). An approximate evaluation
of the number of cells in this zone (based on analy-
sis of series of semithin and thin sections) allows
estimating them as about one-fourth of the total
number of rodlets present in the jaw. That is, each
cell should have formed at least three rodlets
moved ahead, not to mention the one being cur-
rently formed. Thus, in the jaw development and
functioning, the rodlets are gradually shifted for-
ward and participate in formation of the anterior
scraping edge (Fig. 10A).

A jaw apparatus in the form of two separate
symmetrical cuticular plates is characteristic of
many opistobranch mollucs (Cephalaspidea, Theco-
somata, Anaspidea, Nudibranchia, e.g., Bathydori-
doidea, majority of Doridoidea, Dendronotoidea
except for Tethydidae, Arminoidea, Aeolidoidea;

Fig. 8. Puncturella noachina, ultrastructure of jaw plate; transversal section through zone 2. ff-gnathoblast forming a rodlet (the
entire jaw is covered by cuticle). ffl-lateral part of jaw plate (free edge) without rodlets (cuticle is more clearly structured). �-gnatho-
blast foming extracellular matrix under formed rodlet (indicated by an arrow). Scale bars: ff–�-500 lm. cut-cuticle, n-nucleus, rod-
rodlets.
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Gosliner, 1994; W€agele and Willan, 2000). The jaw
plates in these groups can have either a smooth
anterior edge or an edge reinforced by rodlets sim-
ilar to those in P. noachina (Marcus and Marcus,
1967; Gosliner, 1994; W€agele and Willan, 2000).
There are no data on the fine structure of these
jaws but indirect evidences such as presence of
denticles of similar size and shape allow suggest-
ing a similar growth pattern as described for P.
noachina and the general presence of rodlets in
jaw structures in opistobranchs.

The second ectodermal structure participating
in foraging is the radula. There are few data on
the fine structure of gastropod radula. Detailed
studies on the fine structure of the radular appa-
ratus were performed only in a few species: Poma-
cea bridgesii, Lymnaea stagnalis, and Cepaea
nemoralis, whereas it was shown that the two
pulmonates sometimes possess rather strong dif-

ferences in the fine structure (Mischor and
M€arkel, 1984; Mackenstedt and M€arkel, 1987).
These differences concern the mechanism of tooth
formation: the radula can be formed by numerous
odontoblasts, as shown for the caenogasropod
Pomacea bridgesii (Mischor and M€arkel, 1984), or
by a small group of odontoblasts (in the pulmo-
nates Lymnaea stagnalis and Cepaea nemoralis;
Kerth, 1983). In both cases the teeth are formed
by apocrine secretion. It is still unclear whether
the teeth are being formed by a group of cells dur-
ing the entire individual life span in these species,
or whether there is a cyclic renovation of odonto-
blasts and old odontoblasts are replaced by new
cells after tooth formation. After radular teeth for-
mation, the teeth attach to the radular membrane
formed by membranoblasts situated in front of the
odontoblasts. In the process of formation the radu-
lar ribbon moves toward the apical end where it

Fig. 9. Puncturella noachina, ultrastructure of jaw in zone three (origin of rodlets from gnathoepithelium [A, F]) and zone four
(free edge where rodlets are attached to underlaying cuticle (B–D, E)). A-middle part of jaw plate: three layers of rodlets are sepa-
rated by cuticle from buccal epithelium, the rodlets are covered be outer cuticular layer. B-apical jaw part: rodlets are attached to
cuticle. C-rodlet apical part. D-apical part of the jaw plate (buccal epithelium secretes a rather thick layer of cuticle with attached
rodlets). E-upper cuticular layer of the jaw plate. F-rodlet. Scale bars: A, D-2 lm, B-1 lm, �-5 lm, C, ð, F-500 nm. bl-basal lamina,
cut-cuticle, ep-epithelium, rod-rodlets.
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degrades (Mischor and M€arkel, 1984). Thus, there
are some similar characters of growth, develop-
ment, and degradation of the radula and jaw in P.
noachina. Both structures have a zone of
permanent formation of discrete elements (radular
teeth in this case) and a permanent secretion of
a supporting element (radular membrane), as
well as the forward movement of the membrane
with attached teeth and the degradation of the
apical edge.

Some molluscs possess specialized jaw structures
which strongly differ in their formation from those
in P. noachina. For example, the jaw structures of
Clione limacina (Gymnosomata) are represented by
cuticular hooks formed in paired lateral sacs near
the buccal cavity. Each hook is a thin electron-
dense conical cuticular capsule covering a single
living cell. Its ultrastructure is very similar to that
in gastropod jaws (Hughes, 1979; Lufty and Dem-
ian, 1967; Vortsepneva et al., 2013). The complete
absence of microvilli on the gnathoblast surface,
except for the basal zone, seemingly indicates the
lack of ability for permanent growth of the hooks in
C. limacina (Vortsepneva and Tzetlin, 2013). The
hooks of sea angels are probably disposable organs
of this sort, and the lack of mechanisms for contin-
uous growth of cuticular structures in the pharynx
of sea angels is most probably connected with short

lifetime in these animals (Lalli, 1970). Therefore,
buccal ectodermal structures of gastropods are
rather different. Jaw structures can be discretely
secreted (like in sea angels) and formed by a single
cell, or they can be renewable during the entire life
(like the jaws in P. noachina).
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